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Sale Price. and Tax Valuation of Farm Real Estate 
The data asseJ,Jbled herein are the result of the cooperative efforts 
of the Department of Hural Economics and the Ohio Asst"ciation of Real .2:st::ite 
Boards. For the past three years the Department of Rural Econowics has been 
assembling information relative to farm real estate sales in ten counties so· 
lected to give the various sections of the State a fair representatJ.on. Ti1tJ 
effortt of the Heal Estate Boards has more tha~ doubled the number of countles 
from which information has been obtained. Individual real estate men h8.ve 
c:ontrihuted a very considerable amount of effort and time to the c:ollection 
of information in their counties. This report is intended to return to the 
various rsal estate boards and individual real estate men a slight recompense 
for their labors. 
i.?_luntary Sales of Farm Property 1923 - 1926 and lS26 - 1928 
Sales of farm real estate occurring in two periods have been grouped 
ln Table l. So few sales are available each year in some counties that it 
is desirable to group the sales occurring in a period of t7m or three years to 
better indicate the average values in each county. The informa.tion on sales in 
the first period, extending from the beginning of 1923 to Niarch 1926 9 was as-
sembled by the Tax Comuission of Ohio. The present use has been ;,Jade possible 
through the courtesy of the Tax Co~uission. Data in the second period, extend-
ing fro1J January lS26 to September 1928 9 were obtained through the cooperation 
of the fhio Association of Real Estate Boards and the Department of Rural Econ-
omics. 
It ha.s been intended to include under the he<lding, yol~l!.:t.?-ry sales, 
only transactions where both parties to each sale were free to bargain. Table 1 
was based on such trans1:tctions occurring in 22 counties. However, the totals 
z..nd averages Vlel~e derived froEJ twenty counties. Du.ta. from Fc..irfield and Vinton 
were incomplete. (See foot note table 1.) It should be stated that the lS23-lS26 
avera:::;e tax valuation 2.nd sale price in Table l are practically the sruJe 
values as were indicated by sirailar data assembled by tne Tax ComT:.Jission from 
73 counties in the same period. It would seem probable that the 1926 - l92R 
data would u.lso be fairly representative of all farm real estate in Ohio, 
The 1923 - 1926 sales have a median date located about September 9 1924. 
(That is 9 one half the sales occurring before and one half ;;dter the l~JGdian 
date.) The 1926 - l92U sales have a median date located <:,bout Larch 1927. 
Approximately two and one half years elapsed between these two dates. The aver-
age sa.le price~in the later period was ~4.41 lower~ but the tax valuation was 
c-clso ~LlS lower. A lower tc.x valuation of the lands sold in the 1926 - 1928 
period may have resulted from a number of causes. A few will be suggested: 
(l) a slight difference in the type of property sold in tho t~o periods; (2) 
too few sales from ~ndividual counties may not have given a true cross section 
of values within the county:; (3) county auditors have E1ade some revisions, 
usually dowmmrd 9 since the 1925 re-appraisement. 
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Chart l.- Ohio: Counties from which inforr:Jaticn r-elative to farm real ""s-
tate sales has been assembled.# 
-~,~1'.' ::rt;dEJ also lras p'&et. divided into four d...:iz'-u.r:i..cts to better in-
di~ate thn ,range and trend in values in different seclions of 
the State from 1923 to 1928. See Ta1les 2 and 3, 
Table l.- Volunto.ry So.les of Farro. I'F'I-•J.cty in Twe~1ty-tvro Ohio Co:rdioss 
S:J.le Price and Tax Va.lu~;~tion; >::,<23 - 1926 a.nc. 1926 - 19:::~1;1, 
=#;r::l==- --
1923 - 1926 1926 - 1928 
~;c :.mt y No. Acres SQ.le Tax Tax No. Acres Sa.le Tux Tax v~' 1'' (.A._c. V\L 
1 c.''.-, 
li .L . ..; ~;) 
0 Data 
of sold price valu va.lua.. of sold price va.lua tion in 
a ales per at ion tion in sales per tion percent r:>f 
used ucre per percent used. acre per sale 
o.cre of sa.le acre price 
rrice 
P3.95 6 554 
8F.24 12 l65R 
97.52 77 571; 
f;E.. 27 l-16 10·±39 
3778 236,305 70.03 G3.63 1401 109 9 404 79.33 E8.88 86.33 
-··· --------------·----R--- • --
------------··-------- .. 
1926 Data gathered by the real estate examiners of the Tax CoQrnission of 
Ohio, odly the first three months of 1926 were included. 
not complete and not includeJ in totals or averages. 
Fatrfield County: 
. Vinton· County 
No tax valuations given for 1S26 - 1928 sales. 
Data for 1926 only) no informaticn on sales since lS::r. 
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It is well to coLipare the "t.6\.i ~tions and sale prices i.n 'l'~ble 1 
with t!1e ibove factors in mil'ld. B1·i«llr,. '\lie data indicate that a 4;4.41 drop 
in saJe price was connected with an increase of 3.2{) per-cent in tax vc.luation 
relati're to sale price. 'l'hc:t; is the tc.x valuation changed from 83.74 per cent 
to 86. t.:3 per cent of the sale price in about 2-:,a· years. The· above comparisons 
are based on totals from twenty counties. Data from individual counties vary 
somewhat fror:J these averages. Table 1 can best be used to obtain an ideo. of 
the average value existing in ec.ch county. Trend in vttlue can be better indi-
cated by ~other method which will be considered at this point. 
Yef!:!.J!O Yea£ Trend in S~J:.L~ 
It has been suggested c.bove that too few sales are~availatle.from 
severo.l counties to indicate a reliable trend from year to ·year.'By grouping 
several counties into a district this objection may be overcome. The available 
data have been assembled, by years, in four distri,cts of ·the. Stat~. (See chart J 
for counties and districts.) To.ble 2 gives the State and 'district average per 
acre vo.lue of furm lands sold each year from 1923 to 1928. Table 3 indicates 
the relative change in sale price which occurred in this period. 
~~1h£9:. used-1£_obtain f:L:'l§..~to_~ar t11 end"- Often 'the number of 
sales on which information can be obtained· in a county in a given year ar.e too 
limited to give a true cross section of value in the area. Farm real estate 
varies greatly in soil, topography, drainage, fertility, amount of waste land, 
location and improvements. These factors may cause a considerable difference 
in the o.veruge price per acre of farm lands sold in two consecutive years in 
the same county. Obviously some means of checking or measuring these differ-
ences in type of the property sold would be necessary before judging accurate-
ly what the trend in market value may be from yeo.r to year. Enough uniformity 
occurs in the relation existing between the t.J.x v:1.luation and sale price to 
give some value to the former as a check on the type of land sold. For example, 
if the average sale price of farm land sold in a certain county wa~found to 
be $20 higher than the sale price in a previous year it will be usually found 
that the tax Yaluation will vary in about the same proportion. This would in-
dicate a difference in the quality of the lund sold rather than u. general 
change in the market price. Providing of course, that no revision in tax val-
uations occurred in the Llev..ntime. From the above reasons the tax valuations 
were used to check the sales data as assembled in Tables 2 and 3. It is believ-
ed this method has given more u.ccurate results than would be possible except 
when a very large sample is avo.ilable. Where a large number of cases are grour~­
ed together, as in To.ble 1 5 such weighting is not so necessary. A fairly defi-
nite idea of the trend in sale price may be obtained from Tables 2 and 3. 
The State: Sale price in dollurs per o.cre declined from ~88.92 in 
1923 to ~75.61 in 1928. This w::.-_s a relative change of 15fo in 6 years. 
Districts: The Northwest, Northeast and Southwest sections of the 
State hqd practically the same relative decrease in price, ncrnely, a 16 to 18 
per cent chang~. Some differences in dollar values existing in these different 
~:.reas make the decline seem more appv.rent in the Northvrest area3 but the data 
indicate no greater relative decrease than occurred in the l'Jortheast and nearly 
the same as the Southwest. The data from Souther'.stern Ohio show no significant 
ch<;Lnge in s.::le price in this six year period. A gre.:~t diversity in type of land 
exists in -U1e Southec .. st area. This 1;1ay hc.ve obscured some trend in value al-
l'r..ble 2 .- j,.verage Sc.1e Price of Fur .. : Re~1 istQ.t$ in Chio c .. nd in Jifferont Diatr:~e, ::: 
of the Stt:.te, by yec.rs~ 1923- 1928. 
. -· ........ """'' - ----·····----·-------------------------- ·----------
So.le frice 
( n , 
--------- ···----· -~o llc,r~_}le r c.c re .L..__ 
.. o :.r 
l '. :~3 
-¥ L8.92 
l s ;~~4 84.06 
lS25 E3.46 
lS26 
€3.30 
1927 81.31 
l£83 75.61 
6 ye2-..r 
::;.uer<.::..ge 82.78 
___ ,. _____ --------
-
____________ Dis t.rJ ct _£f_ S t~~t~--·---------------· ..... 
North-
west 
..,120.77 
111.19 
1~.;8.68 
116.12 
106.28 
S£.25 
110.38 
I;> 
North- Souch·· Sout;l-
e<.::..st e:::.st west 
-·-·------
63.50 /-. ..p 4£.C3 ~102.39 
75.80 45 (') ~w 102.35 
75.93 46.85 102.37 
73.6S 4£.78 93.61 
75.10 46.56 £7.32 
68.28 48.91 86.02 
75.38 48.01 £7.34 
-----------------~---------
- - - - -
l'o.ble 3 .- Relative ch<:.mge in Sale Price of I<'crm "i.ec...l .wst~.te in Ohio o.nd in Different 
Jistricts of the State from 1923 to 1928. 
---·-----------------------------------------·--· 
.. -- .. :.r 
Fer cent 
~ ;. ;::3 lOG 
l.l:- 2t1 ~' 5 
1 ~:25 S4 
lS26 '~4 
E27 Sl 
1023 85 
6 year 
~--.. ver~~ge 93 
------------··- - ---~--------·-------- --..... -- ---... 
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.{eL~ti ve change in Sc.1e Price 
__ U2.~.::._!QQl _______________ ·- .... 
----------- Di stri c~~_£f_§.to. t e---------------··· ... 
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'j2 
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S6 
88 
82 
91 
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Horth-
enst 
cent 
100 
Sl 
Sl 
88 
90 
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==""'":-----::_-·--___ ::; 
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eo.st 
cent 
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96 
S6 
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S5 
luO 
s, c: 
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west 
cent 
100 
100 
100 
S1 
95 
84 
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thoug~1 the o.vo.ilc.ble dc.t,J. seemed to- be· :::.d4ilquc.tely represent.:::ti ve. Appc-.:-:·ently, 
f.:.~ru 1'~al es co.te o ±' o. cen<:nn quG.li·ty in Southe:::.stern Ohio is selling better 
th~:.n property of like quality in othe1~ sections of the Sta:ce, 
All the ·c:::.x v::~lu.:::tions given in this report are the values set by t:~·) 
l S25 re-:J.ppr~::.isement even. though some of tho s:~les data were previous to this 
date, Theref~re the avoru~e tux valuation as reported herein~ on the·l~nd sold 
(;UCh yoo.r fror:; 1S23 to 1S28 reuc..ined about constant, Aside from the sli.~ht 
chang0s aJc.de by county auditors in the last two ye::.rs G.nd the random vc~"iations 
c:.iscus~8d in connection with table 1, no ch~;_nge could be expe,~ted~ or in fc;ct 
C,id occur, The E23 to 1928 c:.verage tax valuation per aero existing on the 
l~·~nds sold L1 o.ll the counties c.nd in the counties aose:Jbled inco districts 
All counties~ $6S.45 
Horthwes-t district~ £0.86 
Northe;:.st district~ 66.08 
Southec..st district; 33.35 
Southwest district, 80.82 
~'/hen o.sser;:bled by years the changing relo.tion existing between the 
·~ax vc.luo.tion and sc.le price o.ssumes some significc.nce. Table 4 below, indi-
cates that due to the drop in market price the average ·cax vo.ludion is o.p-
proc:.ching very neo.r to the sale price. Exception to this stu.tement must be made 
for the dc.ta from the southoc.stern o.rea. 
Tu.ble 4 - Rc.tio of To.x VL.'.luation to Sale Price of Farm Rec.1 Esta.te Sold Each 
Yeo.r~ 1C23 - 1928. 
_ .. _____________ . ____ _ 
St<.::.te 
( B:.sed on 
·-------'2.;..;0::....- counties L 
1923 
lS25 
lS26 
1927 
1928 
6 ye:::.r 
2.vorage 
Fer cent 
77.45 
81.31 
82.27 
G3.8Q 
84.17 
8S. 62. 
83.10 
I 
(Su1e Price = 100) 
District 
Northwest ----~ortheo.st Southe:J.."'"st.;;._._ Sout[:~s :~ ... 
Per cent 
74.66 
81.10 
82.97 
77.66 
84.85 
90.85 
82.01 
Per cent 
73.52 
80, ~ 9 
80.85 
09.26 
81.74 
8S.90 
82.71 
Por cent 
77.95 
8J.46 
81.58 
76 .. 78 
82.08 
78.13 
79.66 
Per cent 
8&.67 
83.70 
83.68 
91.52 
88.02 
99.59 
88.36 
-'!· 
!n.;:eolunt.s::ry So.les of Fo.rm Ren.l Esto.te 
A lc.rge nu;nber of tr::msfors of fn.rm property since 1920 ho.ve been 
c.t forced s~~le. Fo:;.~eclosures, d0linquent tux s~~1es, o.ssignues .oalus~ et.~. :w.vc 
been frel_ucnt? pertly on c"ccount of' the depression in o.gricul·cl;<rs ~~nd p8.:::-t.ly 
.. s c.n :~f-~JrlrK.~th of the infln.ted L:~nd prices of the post wc.r pe.ciGd. Il" c.dditicr.~ 
l.o the ctbovo forraed sc.1es ~-.ru ostc..te settlenents. The elc;{lun-1:. oi' imr.Jccli:..te 
necessity m::y not a.ttend o.n ~i.dministrc.tor's or executor's G:-,::.e in -:;hfJ so.:ne de-
6roe us is prLSGnt in c. foreclosure; yet a. lowur prico is usu~lly obtc.ined 
th.:.cn when siwiL·.r property is sold by c.n owner who is in posit i::m to fro ely 
bc.rgctin •... 11 the, c,bovo types of sc.1es hrJ.ve been grouped in T::.ble 5 m1der the 
hoc.C:.ing of i:2~~.?)'.1!lb?:I.:L~~les. The uvero.ge s:~.lo price per o.cre of such tro.nsc.c-
tions ~ occun·ing froln 1926 to lS2G~ w:-...s $54.67 n.s corapc.rod \Jith o.n :::veruge tn.x 
vc..ll<c.tion of ,.,64.54 which w::ts 118~ of tho sc..le priceo Forced sc.los m.::.y not be 
indic:::.tive of full EI::trket vo.1ue~ but if onough L~nd is thus thrown on the m.::.r-
Let the result 1nust be u lower price on other sif.1i1::'.r re;;.1 esta.te so.les re-
;_;c.-...rdluss of the circumst:u1cos :c'..·cte11ding the tr~~:1suctions. 
To.ble 5 .- Invo1untc.ry S;.;.1es of iarm Property in Twenty Ohio Counties: Sr.le Price 
end Tc..x Vc1u~tion 1 1926 - 1928 
____ .. ___________ .. , __ .. 
.. ---------.... --... --~---
County Nu;lber of 
sc..los used 
Acres 
sold 
$c,le price 
per o.cre 
-·--·-----····--------------------· 
To.x vo.1uo. 
tion per 
o.cre 
==::.:.·-=······-
1\::.x valuo.-
·cion in pc: 
cent of 
sc::.J.:q__Jr · '• 
.~ ... us 19 1509 $ 24.14 ~ 23.23 96o22 
. shL:::.bula 30 3568 29.72 39.66 133.43 
c~rroll 16 1229 19.66 26.25 133.4£ 
Gl rk 6 834 8l.U9 130.46 160.E7 
Clinton 22 2413 ~8.84 6S.!'.§L ___ __ll§.~..§.§. __ ._ 
~~~-1~~~7'-";;---------·23·-- ----23.04----- 48.27 59.28 122. GO 
~:llin. 8 479 51.52 50.31 97.67 
l:.c..rrison 24 1914 44.53 43.50 97.67 
I onry 18 1471 92.57 96.57 104.33 
~ .L;.;lll:E!!L ____ L__ 1021 29 .1 . .1_ ______ ..l1.~_s.§. _____ _ll_f2.!,1Q..._ 
hnox 36 3424 51.05 59.27 116.10 
~adison S 2172 73.35 72.79 99.23 
Eorco.n 8 721 20.74 27.71 133.64 
F~ulding 23 2450 67.64 87.61 129.52 
S.:ml. ca 23 243 8 .§.1.._1]:______ 82 o l_L_._~_'G 2_8 __ 
StCLrk~-----2--.----134 54.71 84.51 154.46 
Union 24 2966 57.72 64.62 111.95 
Van Wert 21 1225 Sl.74 85.75 S3.47 
Jo.yne 19 1587 73.?1 82.25 111.58 
.:.iXs~nd ot _L_ _______ 2 sp _______ 58 ..2.1 o 7 o • 44 120. -----
Eotc~1 or 
o..vorage 342 54.67 64.54 118.05 
=------·--==== ================-======== ·--·-=-=-----·-
Tho data for H:-::.ncock County~ assembled by the FindL::.y Roc.l Bstdo 
BoarO. for tho period 1926 - 1928, wore received too Ll.te to bo incoq·.cr;lted in 
the rri2.in pc.rt of this report. The following table indic~~"es tho rosu.L+.r. c;t-
to.inod. Inforuc:.cion assembled by the Tax Commission for the period 19~~3 - l£26, 
hc.s been inserted in the sc:uno tc~ble tha.t thtJ probc.ble trend in i:,o.rket price 
in the two periods? 1923 - 1926 c.nd lS26 - 1928 may be compc.rod. 
6 ,. 0 
1kture 
of 
trcmsn.ctions 
Vo lunt :::.ry 
S'-cles 
'iolunt:;.ry 
s:.:.les 
. nvolunto.ry 
Hc.ncock County: Avera.c;o Sale Frico n.nd To.x V::-~lua·ci011 of Voluntary 
Sales in '~vo Periods, 1S23 - 1926 and 1926 - 1928; 
Involuntary S;:les 9 1926 - lS28. 
Number .ri.voc.ge Average T:.x v:'..luation 
Period of Acres s~·.le t:::.x V2.l in per cont 
sales sold price ua.tion of sale price 
DOr c.c ro Re.L.2:.£rc 
1923-1926 ' 288 17,122 $107.91 ~87.67 51.24% 
1926-1928 42 3,200 110.51 S6.80 87.59 
1926-1928 __ _;::. 42 ~51 75.09 29.56 ll9o27 
Both the average s:::.le price :::.nd tax valuation in the tr:::.nsactions 
reported for tho 1926 - 1928 period wore higher than in the 1923 - 1926 period. 
Ehis ·would L'ldico.te that a slightly better type of property W<~s reported sold from 
lS26 to 1928. INhon rJeo.sured by the rc.tio of tax vc.luo.tion to sa.le price, a. decreo..se 
')f 6.35% in tho s:::.le price would be indicc.ted for 1926 - 1928 ~:s coL;pc.red with the 
.. verc.go sc.1e prico for the 1923- 1926 period. That is, cO~'lsidorecl thus 9 tho pro-
i)cr'cy which sold d; c.n o.vero.ge ~Jrice of $107 .Sl from lS23 to 1926 v;ould hc:.ve sold 
~~-:; $l.JL06 per acre frora 1926 to 1928. Apparently, <J.bout t!1o s.-.rJo r,:te of decline 
frOHl yor:.r to yec.r occurred in Hancock County as occurred in other counties of the 
northwest :::,rec:.. 

